Great Oaks Legacy Charter School

**Applicable Priorities**: AP2; CPP1, CPP2, CPP3.

**Project Objective and Activities**: Add four replication schools in Newark, NJ; Expand two of five existing Newark schools; Administer organizational health surveys for ongoing feedback; Administer teacher/staff/parent satisfaction surveys for ongoing feedback; Conduct comprehensive, independent, third-party evaluation over the 5-year CSP funding period.

**Project Outcomes**: 91.5% student attendance rate; 75% teacher retention rate; 75% staff retention rate; Average teacher rates GOLCS school 4 out of 5 on satisfaction with school environment; 75% of parents/guardians satisfied with overall school environment; 91% year-over-year student persistence (re-enrollment in a GOLCS school); At least 80% of students reach individual MAP growth norms for ELA and Math; At least 58% of GOLCS students meet or exceed NJSLA proficiency for ELA, equaling the NJ State proficiency rate; At least 44% of GOLCS students meet or exceed NJSLA proficiency for Math, equaling the NJ State proficiency rate; At least 93% high school graduation; At least 90% FAFSA completion; At least 80% college matriculation; At least 40% of GOLCS alumni obtain bachelor's degree in 6 years.

**Number of participants to be served**: 1,296 new high-quality charter school seats for a total of 3,028 students at Great Oaks Legacy Charter School, their parent/guardians, families, teachers, staff, and school leaders, by the end of the 5-year funding period.

**Locations of Proposed Sites**: 4 replication schools and 2 expansion schools in Newark, NJ.